Alice Codd
October 16, 1964 - January 7, 2009

Mary Alice Codd, age 44, was born October 16, 1964 and died January 7, 2009 in
Guyman, OK. after lengthy illnesses. She was raised and cared for by Richard and Donna
Codd in Fort Collins, where she lived for 35 years. She attended St. Joseph Elementary,
Lincoln Junior High, and Poudre High schools. After leaving Fort Collins, she lived in
Albuquerque, NM for several years and lived most recently in Guyman, OK. Mary Alice's
greatest desire in life was to be a good mother. Despite difficult health issues, she always
strived to do the best for her children and it was her children that sustained her throughout
her life. Her interests included a love of writing especially poems and songs. She had a
great memory and remembered every detail about stories of when she was growing up.
She had a wonderful sense of humor and loved to laugh. Friendships were very important
to her. She often got into trouble as a result of her need to make and keep friendships.
She was very generous with the limited resources that she had and she would spend
more than she had to give to others. She loved yellow roses. Mary Alice had four children
- Chelsea Baker (21) Fort Collins; Alandra Hayward(16) Milwaukee, WI; LaRoya
Hayward (15) Albuquerque, NM; Chey-eures Stewart (6) Guyman, OK. She is also
survived by her adopted parents Richard and Donna Codd of Fort Collins; and Brothers
and Sister: Mike Codd (Nancee) Fort Collins; Tim Codd (Jane) Mission Viejo, CA.; Jeff
Codd (Gloria) Sugarland, TX.; Cynthia Wooldridge (David) Fort Collins; and Tom Codd
(Tanya) Boise, ID. In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made to Saint Joseph
Catholic School for the children's tuition scholarship program in memory of Mary Alice
Codd, in care of Goes Funeral Care, 3665 Canal Dr., Fort Collins, CO 80524. Memorial
mass will be Friday, January 30, at 10:00 a.m. at St Joseph Catholic Church, 300 West
Mountain Ave., Ft. Collins.

Comments

“

Dear Codd Family - I have good memories of Alice being a typical little sister. You
could tell she loved and looked up to her big sister and brothers as she was trying
always to have your attention. I remember her affection for others. My prayers for
comfort are with you all.
Love, Glenna

Glenna Beyer - January 07, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

I attended St Joseph's Elementary School with Alice. I was painfully shy as a child
and Alice was always nice to me. She and I got in trouble during an assembly
because we were doing "string tricks" with our necklaces. We got carried away with
what were were doing and were laughing and laughing rather loudly. The nuns were
not happy with us! The memory of that time makes me smile! I truly appreciated
Alice's friendship. She was quick to smile and had beautiful brown eyes! My thoughts
and prayers are with her family during this time of loss.

Julia (Kruse) Doria - January 07, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

Alice was one in a million, hard to forget! I went to school with Alice starting with
elementary and ending in high school. We lost touch, and I've always wondered what
became of Alice. I'm sure she will be missed by her children, family and friends. God
bless you all for your loss and may she be there to protect you through this terrible
time.

Cindy Kuck (Sundberg) - January 07, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

I have fond memories of Alice, as we attended Lincoln together. She was always
cheerful, playful, and happy. We lost touch after jr. high, and as with so many others,
we simply forget until a tragic moment like this arises. My heartfelt prayers to her in
heaven and to her family. She will certainly be missed.

Joe Brinkhoff - January 07, 2009 at 12:00 AM

“

Richard&Donna Codd - January 07, 2009 at 12:00 AM

